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Top DEP Stories
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh receives grant to expand electric vehicle fleet and charging
stations
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/10/pittsburgh-receives-grant-to-expandelectric.html
Reading Eagle: 3-alarm fire at Perry Township chemical facility forces second evacuation of residents
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/breaking-news/2
Reading Eagle: About 20 residents forced to leave their Mohrsville homes after hazardous spill, fire
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/neighbors-of-bulk-chemical-evacuated-to-fire-companyhotel
Pennlive: Fire alarm at chemical plant prompts second evacuation in 24 hours
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/fire-alarm-at-chemical-plant-prompts-second-evacuation-in24-hours.html
Mentions
Times News: Recycling bins are being contaminated in Franklin
https://www.tnonline.com/recycling-bins-are-being-contaminated-franklin
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Permit transparency helps farmers (Op-Ed)
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/guest-editorial-permit-transparency-helpsfarmers/article 27556958-08dc-530a-8788-cf632573981a.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Centre Daily Times: How 40 acres of abandoned mine lands in Snow Shoe Township became a wildlife
habitat
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article231122068.html
FOX43: Governor Wolf Administration pushing for severance tax on natural gas industry
https://fox43.com/2019/06/10/governor-wolf-administration-pushing-for-severance-tax-on-naturalgas-industry/
ABC27: Committee takes up Wolf's gas tax plan
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/committee-takes-up-wolf-s-gas-tax-plan/2066912907
New Castle News: Governor: Restoring state funding would help Sharon address issue
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/governor-restoring-state-funding-would-helpsharon-address-issue/article b561f271-64de-5f32-812e-b9087d7ad209.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Democrats plot legislative end run to pass Wolf’s infrastructure plan, while
internal debate continues

https://www.penncapital-star.com/government-politics/democrats-plot-legislative-end-run-to-passwolfs-infrastructure-plan-while-internal-debate-continues/
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Failing to act will be costly (letter)
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters to editor/failing-to-act-will-be-costlyletter/article b1e7f73e-8ba5-11e9-b3c4-b7132e9b7352.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bucks County Courier Times: Black bear sightings reported in Warrington
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190610/black-bear-sightings-reported-inwarrington
Clearfield Progress: Strong, local economy depends on investing in our natural resources
http://www.theprogressnews.com/opinion/strong-local-economy-depends-on-investing-in-our-naturalresources/article 246b6f13-edd9-5a79-9687-e9a856a481cb.html
Bradford Era: ANF temporarily closing boat access campgrounds
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-temporarily-closing-boat-accesscampgrounds/article 34711485-f895-5b1b-b4a3-daa906f632fe.html
Erie Times: 40-foot slide planned for Erie’s Frontier Park
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190610/40-foot-slide-planned-for-eries-frontier-park
Record-Argus News: Another alligator found in Pittsburgh, 3rd in a month
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/another-alligator-found-in-pittsburgh-3rd-in-a-month/
Tribune-Review: Forbes State Forest tour will focus on management of Fayette division
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/forbes-state-forest-tour-will-focus-on-management-of-fayettedivision/
Tribune-Review: Tarentum Bridge continues to attract peregrine falcons
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-bridge-continues-to-attract-peregrinefalcons/
AP News: Newly hatched Andean condor chick dies in Pittsburgh aviary
https://apnews.com/9e1b547db96f45d7a879ca0210106f51
Observer-Reporter: Black bears make appearances in Washington County, Monessen
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/black-bears-make-appearances-in-washington-countymonessen/article b121a14e-8bad-11e9-ba1c-7f1b8ea55ab6.html
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Gasoline prices in Lancaster County drop for 6th straight week; find out where
you can get the cheapest gas

https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/gasoline-prices-in-lancaster-county-drop-for-thstraight-week/article b4b00d40-8b81-11e9-9545-7fbf33c8d657.html
York Daily record: Now PJM admits that existing power line could have been used
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/06/10/now-pjm-admits-existing-power-line-could-havebeen-used/1412461001/
Citizens’ Voice: E15 gasoline blend good for farmers; bad for engines
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/e15-gasoline-blend-good-for-farmers-bad-for-engines-1.2494503
Philadelphia Inquirer: Malvern firm’s heavy-duty wireless chargers help Indianapolis electric buses travel
farther
https://www.inquirer.com/business/momentum-dynamics-indianapolis-electric-bus-wireless-chargersindygo-ev-byd-20190610.html
Mining
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Rare earth threat reminder of our shortsighted policies (Op-Ed)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/06/rare-earth-threat-reminder-of-ourshortsighted-policies/
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Dems write pipeline resolution
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/dems-write-pipeline-resolution/article 77e75e10-8ba2-11e9b53b-1b5b07f9b56f.html
Express Times: Pipeline update: Where these 2 projects through the Lehigh Valley stand, amid
continuing Pa. natural gas boom
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/2019/06/pipeline-update-where-these-2projects-through-the-lehigh-valley-stand-amid-continuing-pa-natural-gas-boom.html
Bradford Era: Gas prices drop below $3 mark
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/gas-prices-drop-below-mark/article 80695505-383a-5c28-9f8b942d8460f9c4.html
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices drop 10 cents per gallon in Meadville area
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-drop-cents-per-gallon-in-meadvillearea/article 1c4abdac-8bb3-11e9-85b6-bb616d64569e.html
Meadville Tribune: Gas line replacement in Meadville to continue for up to two weeks
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-line-replacement-in-meadville-to-continue-for-upto/article 1541ca5a-8bd1-11e9-975a-c752c1a0c756.html
Times Observer: County’s oil & gas heritage celebrated
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/06/countys-oil-gas-heritage-celebrated/
Beaver County Times: Houses in Hanover Township evacuated after propane leak

https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190610/houses-in-hanover-township-evacuated-after-propaneleak
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices plummet in Washington, region and nation
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-prices-plummet-in-washington-region-andnation/article 20c32c86-8bc0-11e9-b9c0-ab3531058166.html
Waste
WITF/WHYY: TerraCycle's Loop launches reusable packaging to enthusiasm -- and a little sticker shock
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/terracycles-loop-launches-reusable-packaging-to-enthusiasm-anda-little-sticker-shock.php
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Berks County business owner charged with altering water test results in
Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/berks-county-business-owner-charged-with-altering-watertest-results/article 24a2c3c2-8baa-11e9-aa41-e33c6f6f2996.html
Pennlive: Capital Region Water begins Cameron Street water line project
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/capital-region-water-begins-cameron-street-water-lineproject.html
Pennlive: Duncannon OKs final contracts as water project nears end
https://www.pennlive.com/perry-county-times/2019/06/duncannon-oks-final-contracts-as-waterproject-nears-end.html
York Dispatch: Effort underway to curb blue catfish in Chesapeake
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/06/10/effort-underway-curb-blue-catfishchesapeake/39565245/
WGAL: Water main breaks, shuts down road in York County
https://www.wgal.com/article/water-main-breaks-shuts-down-road-in-york-county/27872419
Butler Eagle: Zelie residents say flood woes getting worse
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190611/NEWS01/706119842
Butler Eagle: Ox Roast helps E. Brady get ready for Riverfest
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190610/NEWS01/706109879/-1/News01
Clarion News: Rain problems flood Farmington agenda
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 1a50e636-e422-5c1f-9384cd33fcb58ab7.html
Times Leader: Study of West Pittston flood-control options underway
https://www.timesleader.com/news/746890/study-of-west-pittston-flood-control-options-underway

Sharon Herald: Floods devastating, but help unlikely
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/floods-devastating-but-helpunlikely/article 88000e34-8bfa-11e9-9cf1-6bc936ca7658.html
Endeavor News: County shifts grant to Galeton
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/county-shifts-grant-to-galeton/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Jersey Shore looks to replace boat launch lost on flood
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/jersey-shore-looks-to-replace-boat-launch/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: South Williamsport Borough updated on MS4 program
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/police-seek-new-speed-limit-signs-in-schoolzone/
Shamokin News-Item: Residents voice concerns at packed Zerbe Twp. meeting
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/residents-voice-concerns-at-packed-zerbe-twpmeeting/article edbe8dab-ecf5-5918-b78a-49f36544eda6.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Paralysis on America’s rivers: There’s too much water
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/11/paralysis-on-america-s-rivers-there-s-toomuch.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: When will the mayflies swarm in Lancaster County?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/when-will-the-mayflies-swarm-in-lancastercounty/article b65fd660-8ba0-11e9-a0ed-03383608fdac.html
FOX43: Almost 600 plant species have become extinct in the last 250 years
https://fox43.com/2019/06/11/almost-600-plant-species-have-become-extinct-in-the-last-250-years/
Erie Times: Earthquake rattles Cleveland area
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190610/earthquake-rattles-cleveland-area
New Castle News: Cleveland residents shaken up by earthquake
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/cleveland-residents-shaken-up-byearthquake/article 2a2dba1a-8af0-5821-b4bf-f7cc4721bbc2.html
Record-Argus News: Cleveland residents shaken up by Magnitude 4 earthquake
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/cleveland-residents-shaken-up-by-magnitude-4earthquake/
Post-Gazette: The Midwest’s rains are projected to create ‘dead zones’ in the Gulf of Mexico
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/10/dead-zone-GulfMexico/stories/201906100146

